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Ca.me to R.ichmond in lC)?O - '.tIllS J4 Y8:'U'S ol~l then - "ract:Lced in RichmoL 

and Vancouver - Vancouver p:JticJlts usually 'Here ex-1Uchmond oeo1)le -

ff ' 11 '.") r~o . 11 ''''I~ 00 l' L " o lce C.3.. :jp'_e) , Douse C:-l ,;»0\) - ~eTjG cooec :L'ccord of natients -

treated Indians too - Graves:iCls school doct,),[' - ,:u rLli~ clenression yoar 

the jobs for 1.'11JnicinCll:Lty j·;edicD.ll1e!'1J.th ,)i'i'ic8r a'let Scli,~)ol Health 

Inspector 'Here 01'11:7 1'8<1 S01JrCr3 ni' j'1COtnr; - Ricllil.nnds first Coronel' -

cremation develoDod in Vnnc~uvGr iCl later years - I~Jinns nlnced dead 

bodies in trees in '.2118011 Charlottes - did (l'-:;,f:; tr(?(it many c;~ses of vi olE'o 

- didn t t lock doors for fiicmy yoars - W21lt into cn.nner1E:)s if called, 

usually to treat jn,iuI'.ies - no heC:llth LisY)ccl,l.ol1 11'1 CaClfH-Hies in early 

times - Graves had tJru;,::; to:re 29 year's in ~)tev'3st()n at ~:nd nnd Honcton 

Office in drtF~:::tore - Loul':1'1:; drU?stol'e ''1.I'ci ilLs Dlc;J'Lcal certificate 

allOived him to cti.:,;nense c1nl:'"'s t~(,O - born .in In!) - st1..l\:Ji(~d at ~lcGill 

the year a.fter ()slor 11::1.d lc;ft - a!~.pcinL(;d surgeon to .i!;!rmress of Janan -

v/orld Har I - ( Jl." (' ('11 C' (.j CIll l:Jj" ;,'; 11/ I) ~" "'J" U11P"1 j.. 0 Cl ,J U t..J , .... ~_ \._ V ., • '.l..J I.) + ~) ~ ' .. \...i., v ~ C.I·i.H. as S11rgeon -

Y d tl c' fRo('l'l d t "c ' t' 'T 1 . urBS an - ,le uome.o'.R.n.e - l'(ltur:le 0 L\o • - G.La:3Sll::J,·0 lD \ ancouver t,J"-c; 

Graves ther'c ~'/as no doctor e:Lther in StevesUm or' 'hl:1Ci)l).V(;r' Island 

-discussion a,bout financial ar:cangen;ents -, \,;olllen stayed homo for Cilild-

birth - cliscu:-;;sion Clbrmt clli ldbil'Lh nJ'QcLir.:!es - l·ir:c;o Graves \vas Cl. nurse, 

for a'tlhile before marriag8 - di~Jc1.lssir>n of n:ol'nilin(0 and ,-:in o.ntiseptic 

made from ,"1 mercury base - j\(~llt record;3 0'£' pre::::.cri ntions at drugstore-

ha.ndled school bnoks oi;c. - discussion about l~his - di:::;cussion about 

assigning medical nractices in thoso days - J,'i.n::-~:-l\:;SE~ 'orOlTI1)t in naying 

bills - didn't do r:n.i0r surg(C)rv but sent his nnch;IlL:3 to hospital to 

doctors he l~ne~[ there - onI;£.. L.t'c:~tcd one fi'·limrd - help,::;cl cat in bir ch -
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bou~ht Dr. Hepworth's old Ford for $350.00 - NI'S 

/~. 

Prairies and \vas registered ll:urse in Vanc'luver - married 5'0 years last 

July - during his practice in Steveston didn'~ have regular nurse but 11' 

one vias required called upon V nncouver hGiSi s try - Geor ge Hacl<:ey, 

f:.tepson of Dr. Hellworth \vent to Opera house for dances - hael big Pot.la~c, 

t·~ raise lTl'JCley for CommtJ.t11ty Centre - (story about this) raised UbOllt 

::,,1,000 to buy land - 192,) - Grnves \'TaS Se,cretery-Treasurer' of CO;Hnnn:Lty 

t~ssociation - Churches held baz8.ars - United and Anglican - C2~tllol~Lc 

1~f',Ll,i'cl'l C.'l;;;e later -l1aYDole dances in Bri gh ouse - house on G!1J':C'Y 

t. \f:~,S surrounded by vacant lots - B'ulton fawily vias 01el i'D.:';lLi,.v' ~, 

~~rchisot1 had hame' ne~r them - he was customs officer for Steve~to~ 

j':'-:::SL DOS~)-:-luster Steveston Post Office Has in the Driclc 'bloCJ{ .~ El(:.'c,;,:ht 

':in bt1il(Ji.'1g v/hen he sold drug store - next to Hunts store - had his 

~~fi'iC;J in tj'le Building he bour:ht - Japanese ha.d Jarge fields of nl'o:=1ncE; 

'~:O l'o.s,dsicl'3 stands, but· often bought directly from farms - 1)El.tLc~lr,s 

LO~8time naid in food rather than cash - home was made over by patients 

'.',rho owed for medical bills - paid head carpenter $4.00 a day -, nA,id 

~~l,800 for original house - saw first plane to come to Canada - story 

[1(wut this) - planes landed at Lansdowne Park even before Parl~ IV8.S built 

-(discusses be~ng Coroner) - only one suicide in Richmond in those Jays 
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